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rate the road, the Intercolonial auth- want of ears. The work was almost * it might he well, slmnlil it 1-е fourni to re- ■ hv teaching in exact conformity with tlie 
oritics will adoptn liberal course to- entirely completed now,.however, and I present Halifax fueling, to withdraw onr Regulations of tlu- l.oaid, до without pay 
wards it in making tariff and other ne- in a short time trains will run regularly provincial grant, or rather to divert it to ; for his lalsir. The trustees have no power
ccasary arrangements. We believe that 1 to connect with day and night trains on the St- J,,lm institution, so that those to make any other contract with him and
such will be the case, for although Mr. the Intercolonial. There was a very controlling it might he enabled to extend . if he does net fulfil Its conditions which
Brydges has been strict in holding the ' creditable building going up at the ,lta “^fulness. the action of the lloan c" ’ ?
Directors to all they have undertaken, I .Innetion-hn evidence that the Inter- I , ‘T™ " "ГТ? \Тї , ! ‘C *“ "° ^«‘Ttl.v making am!

5th —That dares to maintaiiMfcat the 1 he seems to desire that they should be colonial was in earnest ill preparing to ^mm lc 1 >c man gn . . . T, trustees
Я.-йдГ'.га; ! m-y - n-u. I- W» ..... а. a iLLh і zzssssszn u.

lirarian proprietor. j aUng tile Branch in connection with and the Railway prospects of Chatham, | И|егс(огЄ| Estate t|,attlie Dcafand Dumb is engaged by them and that teacher is
a,mo, f,!cv,V„iH,,‘.‘nt|rriy JjySVT'h : tht" intercolonial. were,on the whole, decidedly cneourag- Institution ofSt. John is under the patron- unable to make oath that lie has taught
chooses to utter. ” i" Th3 Opening. »«• ! age of His Honor Lieut Governor Tilley, sccolxling to the ltoguUtions of the Board

7th.—That presumes to refrain from -, . . Hon. Mr. Kelly said that at one time its officers Wing as follows :— for thc simple rcaoon that during the pro*
abusing the present Government generally Un Monday last a tram left Chatham in tll0 hiitoiy uf the road it was pro- j Hon. W. Wcddcrbnvn, Speaker N. B. cceding term he has lxxm obliged to u*e,
ЬІ,а^Г:^ти“ іЛ tl,C І,,кП;"ІиПІ а a,tK’" V \ y ’C,tlZC"3 , mmuced, by some of their friend,, nl- | Assembly, President and allow the nsc of book, that were not

There are коте others in which we °П >oim > w ю weie present hy invita- lllos^ impossible to Const met and equip George W, Whitney, Esq., Secretary- approved ns his only means ol imparting
trace that mean,,ess of mind ,юе„liar I !'U“ °f thu D‘.reeto” *“ Uke Pf* in,tlrc ' it with the means at the Com-і Treasurer. the required Instruction. Hi, time and
to those cold-blooded .HiisomXliual-!” "‘T"8 7 *, r"ad' AKiX' I pany’s disposal, but the enterprise had I Directors i-The President and See'y- attention have been given to the «Inca-
lowtlH-ir^itknhmyudicestomm^ '““‘"J"?,’ T1',’ ^'„dont, 'and Hon. | ^ ralTicd thnmgh s„cc„3flll]y in | Trew, Hon. L Burpee, Minister Custom^ tin».,f the children confided to hi. care
into jmiwoniil jioraccntions, lint ач Ml' Ке11У. “• Snowball and F. J. j ,ite u( ,.ц „Stacies. He was grateful 1 J- R- DeVeber, Esq,, M. P„ Henry to the entire satisfaction of tnistees and
these have not been tma.imo.isly Lutsun.Esqs.,Directors,wereinthc party ! t(> MrBrydg(;, („r «-hatlieHad done to I A' Attain, Esq., M. P. P., A. Chipman parent,. Can the trustee, who are the
agreed upon by our “independent” aud on reaching the Junction they were І у the load” He (Mr. Kelly) always : S,nith' ^ayor of St John, t ha,. H. Fair- guardians of the public monic, collected
cotem]H)r.uies we do not plate them met by C. J. Brydges, Esq., General і і є..:»,. in Mr wrathcr> Merchant, Jas, Manche,- (or the purposes of the Act legally requite
in the list of well established rules. Snpt. of Government Railways who, ' , , , , " , - ° ter, Esq., Merchant, W. W. Turnbull, that teacher from the fund so collected ?

_______ while <m bis way from Metapedia to ! etnild he got around ,n » way. ^ Merchant. Has the teacher any re 1res at law if the,
Moncton, had accepted the Directors’ >Ir; » brul met them m a libwnd, A. H. Aboil, Principal. refuse? Does any action lie against the
invitT-tifiii tji fnrmnllv ,,r,,xn Hu. »w i business-like way «ana being a practical Д, H. Abell ami XV. Tecil, Authorised trustees for misa|»propri»itinn if they [»*y
Mr.^Brydgcs was 2,„,p,mi J by Mre! 7" 'ҐҐ** 4 ^ ГГ'° T MkhW "ba? П — ‘.......  *- «“

. ; J those who desire aul must show a dis-
D r . . « . The opening of the Chatham Branch г^(=»иЯ> 118 son, 1. ’ badges, p,Mitiuii to do something fur themselves. • dent says

■ Railway for traffic on Monday last was ‘bughters, Lt Col. Gzowski of ,t waaqniti, true ti.eroml was ,mt l„=at-
піГі Riilwrav, tile “'("'oiirip-'’su VK-—0^ 1 e,,ml,ef!lt‘ve,y 4l'iet a|hiir, but, Toronto, R. Luttrell, Esq., Supermteii- t.j where he and otlieis would like to Imilding No. 3T Saint James Street, in this

. ti>*u aseettnqs I ' / . ‘ : " _ nevertheless, one of the most importaht : 110 * tltercssloninl Railway and have it, for it would lie vciy desirable City, and is open to visitation daily (every
f’rirtmt-r d nrcriunciit organ wa-я 'heaprng praises °mi events that has ever taken piece here. хЛГі- Henry Price, Divisional Snpvnn- t„ have a deep water terminus, but it j Saturday and the midsummer holidays 
сїміііоп e^r'unîi"^^ tiie ^biverimieiit for ojK-niug tin r<>a<l In l-cferring to the occasion andmatters ' teI,“ent. flic ofl.eial car in which Mr. was (piite WeH known that the colt of j v*cePtL‘<l,) bvtwceii the Imurs °f 10 a. m.,
dr<?». all the imputed vir- I without any deimmstratiun місії as that conneütcXl with it, ac do not vi<>l>osetti І party had come was attaclied btiildin" to the water was creator than antl 12 °,clock п,юп. on wcrk wuF
^rV«h3”^=S. particularly1 to ti'io'remmmf’sc.is  ̂ai'.d S» »» fully into the history of ti quiler- I £ ,1‘L‘ Clmtlmm train which reached ,he C,„mid meet and a great

m ïttSrs.iv, : practical Imsiness features of tlio ease, taking as might, under some circnm- Chatham -tiit.oii at about four u clock, (jrfng had be-en necouiplislicd in gutting
1 Ь”,иКТХІ.,,мі^ХіТ»,{егег 8tanC< be ‘-1і0,,=и •"ulviaa,,le, owing to і Although ,t was mining, quite a huge . thc whcro it Bw j,. Son,.people 

V-"mu” П-1М T.° j take, place in the Domini.,,, at tile iiublic tl,crc 1,eln8 ratlier m.n'u than ordinary ,lu,nber «f persons were await,ng the | thillk it i# very blliM a railway,
ч:ііе.сег!яіп jiu'J reii.ible-. ! expense. About four hundred and fifty difficulty hi arriving at the necessary I return of the train and, after the ladies 
(hnc,1. ihs?,..rhïyrcm«Jr j sditora are invited to a free passage over facts. We may say, however, that the had been sent to Mrs. Bowser’s Hotel, ,
pi л re ofГіііе" is à n (тог! h” ! order that the greit uVilV nmy^reucivl! construe!*, of a railway from Chatham ; the gentlemen of the party were invited 1

tes* ns-lrmi- of ih« -1.1Г. ! tliat notoriety in the press of Canada which to thc Intercolonial was first practically ! to thc enjoyment of some refreshments ' (; \ Blair Esq after referring to
ЕЬЧїтгм im" і 'ти?in,186?’7,Aet : s;™1 bwni,roviaua iuti,cstati<m | «tби*т „а ^

хт th t!i«? eatniiirtiry im-ivrE » «Нш Privonminut ^ ^ Loc.il Legislature m I81O, t у -«• } of 1.1130 commerce and population safd
SlAfcAÎSÜ&SS ЬпіГч,:"Г,Ї ‘ncorlx>r*ting Geo. Kerr, W,„. Muir- ; Alex. Morri, on, Esq., as President of , thu „much line must incrLe it, busi-

Й?Л‘.И praises on the Government for having ! *Г?> , Kc,'f* Ç’. G‘^h’ ! \"4 fChatiu,.m made a . lltiss and advance its interests very urn-
! uponed the mad without any demon- I R,=!,ard *п№,п- Ullleb McCtdtoy, Rich- , bnef speech, ,,, which lie welcomed Mr. , wially. The road was a great under- 

stration such ils that proposed,” etc. ! аг^ Hutchison, Allan A. Davidson, R. 4 *™u l),l,tf n'“ ’ ul ptoixising i tskpig for thc geiitlamen who hail car-
Wliat we saM wastliat we liailc l the ! Call, Alexander London;:, A. D. , lc|r lca i, icques ei !. .1) i gvs to , vjud it to its i»roseiit successful condition,
quiet opening of the Intercolonial “a-s S Shirrelf, J. 1$. Snowball, TI103. F. Gil- | tllu Ulallch Kwlway open for Hu gave -The President and Diisxtors
a sign oftlio times—an-evidence of le<iv.e, U. A. Blair, Alex. Morrison, j tral e. 1 of the Chatham Branch Railway ” , . . ... . ,
the waning of the days oflnnecessary- Chas. Savant, Jas. T, Griffin, John | Mr. Brydge, thanked the President | VnMmi Mo“ „ rooomlino ’Л '" f 7 T e 7 ""TT ^ ***
dinners and glorifiions of indM- Noonan, Geo. Burchill, John Flett, і for his kind expressions toward himself * ‘J■' " secular edue:,t,.m ..laptcsl ; the best they can h«Hb«, of the mure,
duals, and of the fact timt the Do- Enoch Flett, and Wm. Wyse, a, tlm і and party and said it was a satisfaction ! “'7 ‘ Г 7 *\'7" 13 '*ЯйМ* ^ I «l*üe f »?

• - . . 1 ,L, , ./ , _ J J! I . , 1 a ai • a a- , their g«Hxl wishes towards himself- ed. ’ I mw undoes—dilly dallree—consulte the
Г ГГ M-11 ГТГ і S7tlmn; B,"anch, Ra:lway, C71Kt,,y- ! » 7 VT" .°n M:.,n‘T , ,’n, «'"I ««"dates. He said Hon. Mr. Kelly ! As there arc four hundred and forty j IV,vd , thc latter send, forth in due sea-71 1*® 7V 7 t ? ! Th° r°ad 7tco-l-lat«l n, the Act was , the Ditto Pire to visit Chatham and de- j ,ш1 tûkon „ , interoet in thc I lk„f and Dumb in New Brunswick, and I it, stern - no surrender ” and mem,.

them for lioiiliiii" thewôrk^^ ftw-win” і onet,,,tl,e Vllls8?"f Nd«>u and theme . elarei з radway open or traffic. j pvi.se and the public were mainly indebted tic large majority of them are in total] time tlic people ere breed to pey tlmir 
to completion That wa-ч ill we said ! V' ‘ Intcvc"l"“la ' Tl,c cal>,tal st"uk і 7 ^ ‘ l°. la'Way. bnlH,n!,d ; to him for the road. He (Mr. Kelly) ignorance and comparatively helpless, it is : taxes and get no Tetirm 1er there, ТІ»

CHAW BE OF ! al„,„t the Government and it a wlmt W1U 5<150>(ЮО m slw-e3 “f *10 ™cb- I !" >,;lssouf “ M hu ,‘H'1 )h,t was one of those men “ who never say И,м1 «ml',e ,,lra,,s "і» be cheerfully eon. I district, are without A

ФТМТІ! ф ATIT ТП f I the “ Goilrietf' cals “ heading iwaiSes.” і aud UW*“"ty was строї, c cd to take ; “e contrasted its condition now with j ,Ue„ when tU„y Mlce Mt ab(mt tile t,ibuted for then industrial, moral, and I ogrcgiously humbugged, .wlhdled інтріе
111V1-CJ 1 -0.-DJ-IXU ! AVe i|!s0j timt thei.,! Wcre times 1 *> Ryil.,WX>' 11-= I whet ,l Was *hen lie, У‘-Ке,11 Chatham : C(„ 1ubmcllt ,l( t.„k, Ml, Slluw. , rvhgion, education. Should our friends, doe, not exist on tin, West «de of Rua-
CTlUfD «ÏÙKMien „ 1 when demonstrations were quite pro- co»4'«ny desired to build as near the j « year ago and was driven about con- j ha], ,md , , dua, uf tbereiore, be called by either ..the ai„, Poland,
STM R -ANDOVER, ІЮГ> an<l wc now my t]iat if tW ,,m- river as possible and make thc terminus | sulcvahly by Mr. bnowlmll before even j n,ibility rcating 011 hinl in tho w„rk. • eolleetore uamed they may W awured tiiat,

CAP’T BEATTIE. posed excursion is properly conducted either at thc Ballast Ponds in tin, upper , that gentleman himself could find the Xg fnr llimw,f ]ю ,ivet, ш ,)f towu Rnd : -f ««T K1'- the,r. ‘‘herality will not l«
it is probable it will prove a lx-netit part of the town, or on or near Hon. | l,ktce wberc the гоіиі was. It was cer- 1 w]u-]0 j10 j1H(| |>ecI1 p^siilvut (a position ■ A,usct *
to the country. As we understaml ! Mr. MuirhcncVs whaii property further І nn impoi tant thing for Clmt- ilc кд ,10* want at first hut now intinnl. і
it a large representation of thc press Дон,,. Surveys were made under the і lia,u tllat ,bc eiitcqirise had been car- | eJ jo h|)]d on t<> i( ,’c C|iu]d) ltcS4r, 
of the Dominion is to be offered a re- I direction of W. M. Buck, Esq., whose r‘et* *° *ts lircscnt; successful condition,

; services were given gratuitously, Hon. un<^ would lie a kind of monstrosity 
Mr. Muirhead and J. B. Snowlmll, Еяр if Chatham—tiic most important com- 

found that lnercial centre of the Gulf—did not j 
I have rail connection with the Intern»-

BX7SX1TESS NOTICE. the Ministerof Customs is an imbecile,
ІУаНАїДІ' ^лЦ.54ІІ* ,5,5» ----------- that the Minister of Marine a nonentity.

-    ---------'_z_______________ ____ Th.- St. Lawuf.nc f Advance Ih publishc-l .it 4th—That does not charge C. J. Brydges

ВВГ GHAKNING’S ! ЗІЖ'ЇЙКХ:
^ e _ _ і її і.ч .spilt t-i any n-Mnss in Vam-la, tlif I’nit,-1 . cral malfeasance and ineompetcncy in of-

Sarsa™oarilla і 1 «=•-*.-Ь-а.ЧАД j Ulv m,llie) t i„ ^11 va.s,.s> v, av.-uwvany thu vr-ivr f..r 
tht? іліит.

FOR THE BLOOD

îrardcr’s Column.
ANCHOR LINE

. .Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIREDT

[Thefnlloieing mfrom **LeftCtHfrt” 
pa/ter.i.]

Advertising-
Tin; a Ivrrtifw-iu' iits in tliis ]нцн.-г an.- pla«-«-«l nivlrr 

vliv<sith.ft h'ivliiig<
STEAM COMMUNICATION A Hkihlt С’і>чгг\тАТ*п 

Extract or
CURES

SYPHILIS
I TltANilKNT ItATI.S.
! Ç1 i»t sqn.-«r«-. nr itn-li, r<-r 1st iibst-rln-n, 

iin-ts. я-|»агг, f-.-vh finit, fur all ms«rtions
SARSAPARILLA j JttS,vvnv,fe»,a,ltrv,vmi«„sli

ami i:i-. I •_»<! - іінігі- thin alitiX'i- ratvs.
UOl'BI.E IODIDFN і i.im ai., гоммкигіаі. ani> yiuri.v rates.

RED JAMAICAGLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL, 
HiHftx, N. S, & St John, N. B. SCROFULA,

SALT-RHEUM.
f ряст. ЬгЬіі1.М!і« ііігіпг і In «піїт to si-i-un* thi- ailvf-rtismg |i.itn»niKi-of 

того ItiFthnon:- in tîiis hiiAiiuss men aii'l uthrrs un tin- North Slmrv ліні 
f.LV"r Gftlnaprcat j to give lhem the lieiivlil of a large rie ulaldun iu 

:iO : i-'a'- I, nut ou< CCr- ! the Comities of Novthumlie.-Uind. Kent, <iloiu-es- 
ti:> ;? i-. hjiTuvur^fror.i an ! lira’ll Hestignin-Іи-, IhHi.ivnitiiivaii'h as]«e, their 

au-I fTii fcnotrn | a'lvvrtisvmeiitri will, 0:1 arrangement я Ін-ing made 
І’Ііуч? .-.a i Le Lr. BcjüCJ . therefor. l>e taken at Гомкліт N .m: I 
of M-V-ltreil, -jfT|e>nt t l ! 
v t a !j! ■ _
over tho имтсгої? 
їіігеч C.:lle»U$l«e>.ir»nl>rs 
oTcrc l by "DruggiaU and 
o'hcrs?

MPORTF.Rfl will ple.w note that itcimships of 
thit Line will nail a» voder: - 

From Glasgow From Liverpool
I ALL

?.xi:i-discases,SCOTIA
Wcdnesilay, 19th July.Saturday, -16th July.

whi'-li are ам low a# those vfot'iuT wvkly luia-rsOLTMPIA itrTUMORS. ltd у і;м>гіог îty , in the І’Пітіиее.
і.*:- j Tlie st. Lwvitr.Nfr .\nvxN« r. liaving it.i large 

circulât hut distrihiitc-l among i-oiiiiminitii-s 
gaged in Lumbering, Fishing and Agrieiiltural |»m 
suit*, idlers very su)K-rior induevinviit* to adviT 
Users. Aihln-ss

Baturd^r, lîth Aog: 

Saturday, 26th Aug

Wednewlay, 16th Aug.
CAST ALIA

ENLARGEMENT 

O’ THE 

LIVER AH"? 
SPLEEN,

Vtdbfetey, 30th Au-
ACADIA

From London Hetunlay, 19th August.
AUSTRALIA

From Tsoedon, for Halifax only—tiatunlay, 2n«l
Bg|dfmbe-.

KRKIUH Г Liken upon ач Гпх огаМе terms м bx 
any other flr*t-«-las.i tram-Atlantic line. Co 
and heavy freight l»y *)ч?«-іяІ arpengement which 
can be inade'With the Agents in Glasgow, London, 
or Urerjtool.*

To pirties désirons of liHnging out 
We «111 g roof certificat es: of Passage fmm any pbn-e 
in Fnglaml, Ireland, Scotland, or the Continent to 
8L John, N. В , which are good fortwelx-e months.

I>nfя toned, payable np-m peesentation, in 
MucefremAl upwaids. ,

No Bill ef lading wiD he. signed fora 
than half a guinea, aim Hmnigti Bills la 
tir grautid ta all gmintavug th'1 I 
way, bt. Stcplwu. Kmhirktoi 
-monUi.-N. fce.

Fm- tWher information, epyly to

T.U.ST?ATTOX.Ftu|.
Jfu-f.'rr-.,', F'*h. І-t.. 137П. ;

Icar.nct hut remr l tho 1 ш* w ■ ■ ■' e
fcria i!,. frem xr!iic!i Dr. I ^ ^ *! >t. fairvciitt 5utvmuf.
ne.-t pv.'aib’.o corab’n.itiona
t> Cnni-titntO ПП efT«.-ctn»1

Editor " St. I.awreiiee Aflvam-e,** Chitliam, N. B.

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS

0РЕЇТПТ» 05" ТНЕ СНДГНАК 
BRANCH RATLWA7.СПИВ**, THURSDAY, JULY S?, 1870.

Soitiu lo. { h : ~^T~ Л "tlVi?' Hard, to Ploaoo.tlieir friend і is complicated rnotigh to puzz.lo even a 
lawyer.

Your former Glottee^er corves^oniWet, 
the lato “Juan,’ clearly foresaw all this 
trvuUc looming in tho distance, when lie 
pointed out as difficulties of detail to bo over
come, that the great majority of the fieW 
school iKstricts in this Countv wouldrequire 
French teachers as well as French class 
Wk* and suggested the providing of ж 
Fvrnicli Inspector for the FrEficB ecl.’CfitS, 
“These difficulties ** h\i tvtote” if md in 
a projier ami generous spirit by gvv- 
evnment and Board of education will

my ехр^гіиі.:?» hid rone 
xvith tr. i r-.u»dy. I cm In his circular to the public, the Presi-DiSEASEs 

OF THE 

KIDNEYS. 
CLADDED

te>t.ry l> і 
in tho tre aUier.t tl' nil 
.-trrr.njj ar-.i Cachectic 
iffactiGn*. ai G modular 
Kuhimcnient?. *rnl n wide

“Tlie Inetitntion occttpiee tlie large
іиосЕї-іпа, ai x*i.-inauiar 
KuhirgcNient”, and n xvide 

;c cl" >kia i:f!cetinn* іles* sum 
ditig will 

Intercolonial fiail- 
idstfri-k, Tar-

an:>
URî.NASV

0RGAN3, the hours of3 aud 4 p. m., on the Siblwtli.'
“ As cxdlectbrs will stdicit vxmtributions 

and subscriptions during the summer, K is 
hoped your examinations of thu claims and 
character of the Institute will justify you 
in commending it to thc solicitude and 
support of tlie 1 »cnevolent. ”

“ It is probably ргоініг to say, that the 
religious instruction imparted to the pupils 
is necessarily limited to thc generally ac
cepted doctrines of the Christian Faith 
and that thc contributions of all persons 
arc therefore confidently and most urgent- 1 Province* to work their schools under the 
ly solicited.” і provisions of tlie Act except indeed they

і ' “The Government of New Brunswick 1 are prepared to sacrifice their patriotism, 
•has increased the Annual tirant to the language and honor in the attempt. Such 
і Institute, which now amounts to £1,000.” is the potition of school affairs in ouf 
j “ Your kin.1 intercut and assistance in County at present. A general stagnation.

Hrnd'in^SMttfeir.:.. 
Цинк шНГІИай^і. ; |. 
HfMdeiwm BewrtfiYrir?. ... 
T A. m. rtoibd*-*Агав л. 
kuoiumell Brother#

.,fl]nsgnw,
. .‘.Guidon, edi

rT(t ÜÎtptiti 
rf the •• /). ILLimammoEA,

CATARRH,
....ht.

$>. (1. SMITH, Chutham.
but his experience, even with this short 
one, led him to quite a different conclu
sion.

AND ALL 
DISEASES 

RESULTING 

FROM A 

DEPRAVE!

very caeilx .surmounted;” but instead et 
Ік-ing met in this spirit tlie Board throw* 
a new and insurmountable difficulty in 
the way by thc exclusion of French echoel 
liooks, which exclusion render* it im
possible for the French inhabitants vtXlre

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
:Quebec, Halifax & St. John. AN3

IMPURE 
CONDITION 

OF THE 
BLOQY

1876. Summer Arrangement. -1876.

J^N and after MONpAY. 3rd July, Train* will 
run ж* follow*

DAT EXP*E*S TRAtX*
Will leave Halifax fur HL John, at S,iG a. m., and 
SL John fur palilax at 8.40 a. in.

КЮПТ EXPBEto TRAIN*.
Wttii Pullman Sleeping Care attwlivxt, will le.xvr 
Halitoxfor St. Juhu. qitcliev aud intermediate J4a- 
•♦ii^Wet 7.L0 p. m:.; 8L Jolili bfr HfUtfax, Qllcliee 
iind iBtemednte titatiuns nt jtl-vO p m. ; "and 
Riviere du FitfQp Cbr .Halifa*. 6t Jvhu ami intl-r- 
MwduejimwRt 11Û p. m. *"

cour’ry.
КееїіесіГиИу yovr*.

IV K. BK.-SKY, M.D.
S Beuver Hall t?«iuare, 

Rots.—I>r. rtunninc'e SarFsparilla із put up 
m largo buttle.-, with tV-.o name hlcwn in the 

and rvtaili i’/o l-rr l.i'ttie, nr Six 
lt.itlie.■< fur five lhii'.ir.'. ft'ldly J'rucgiets 
цгпйгчіїу. and most Ct.unlry Nere/. 1-е eure", 
ami- л. k fr>r I>c. іЧідпадЬК'* >4fiатшгіїїа. а:м! 
Like ii-i ut!>cr. If not readily nbtnined "
1 пса lily, address tl.o General Agent*.

У
Ferry lavis L Son k Lawreme

ST7 Rt. Paul Street, Montreal.

1ПГАЦ bJE-RROfi-S TltAtNri
WUl leave Pictou "for ЦяНГах at 
Î.63 p. m. ; Halifax for Pii-tou at 8. 
p. el; and Halifax tor Truro at &.f>n p. nv 
fur tMuwex at S.00 p. m. ; Sussex tor rtt. Ji

Pblutdn Chene for Pamacv at Vi Я p. m., 
06 n. t*. ; Painecc (eh 1‘uiat du tU vue at L10 
and 3.55 n. m

V.4Û a. mi, and 
25 i. in., amt 1.45 

: St. John 
dm al7.0û 1•a. m. ;

wnd 3.
lx m.. r

Асхтта яоєаПох titMx*
Will bave Point 4n Chen* fur SL John at S. IS a nx, 
ami SL John for Puiut du Clirnv at 11-00 а. ш. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
ve Mom-ton fur Miramirhi, Campliellton, 
u Ixmp ami Way Stations at 12.15p. in., and 

River du Loup for Mum-tun at 1.41 p. m., voimei-t- 
lng With Trains to aud from Hrflffax and SL John.

‘0. J. BRYDGKM,
General $ujit. of jiov*t Itailxrays.

I have the honor to be.
Your* very truly

VlVIXNw
Will lea

Northumberland County Court(Tovvrdpomlnuc.
fiiItortvd J\>r tht Att^utrt.

Xbwcastlk, ‘25tli July,
|iv r Thc July sittings uf the Nortliumlier^ 
I.ÏhniT laud County Court iqicucd this morning. 

Hi# Honor, Kxlwtuxl W il liston Keq. judge. 
Presiding.

There was no Cvimiiml business.

t
j Snowball and Kelly hud dune must of 

the work.
Hon. Mr. Kelly also spoke briefly | 

after Mr. Morrison had concluded and 
said the Directors now wanted nil tlie 
people to help them by patronizing tno . 
mad

Rlilfat •vrrice.
Muni ton. nVJifnOgTe.
Г Я. —The Kxpre** Trains from" tlidifax and j 

ot. John.* (Hi hotmday night, do nut nmnevt at -L 
with Train* fur Riviere du Loup 

Thibte Train* leave Halifax and M. John, on 
Knivlay night, and evunwt at Muuctou for<Jtiubvc 
чл jx-r Time Table.

turn trip }>jlsr over the Grand Tmnk 
• лмоуеіг will, until further j tint! Intercolonial road.-i for a certain 

j time. The gentlemen who will avail 
! themselves of tlie proffered courtesy 

will, thereby, Ісагц much of thc cliar- 
• actel*, resources and i*equirements of 

12.80 P.M. the country through wliich tlie rail- 
I way passifs, and they will publish tlie 

results of their observations in the

|\W iuviti- ciirn-*iHiivli-iivr mi all local milijcct*
; aud will lir glad to publish anything that will ud- 

Vancv Hip tulrmits of «vir rrndrrs, tudividuulV 
of tin- i-niiiliiilultlvs in which tlivy live 
News Hems, Notice* ul' Imprnvcments eltlirr 
nmial i-r physical Ri-|mrts ul Meetings, Agrlvilltli
rai, l.umU-ting, Fishing. Mveli.-uiienl and other In
du.st rial notes ali* cspceiaMy Welcome Wv do nut 
vxjieet that all who dvsive to nssisi us in Ihv *U*ve
В™” s:l,5hSr*,i.^ ,мг 77 wl. r;;[ : п.» бль»™* «ix-a ««,=, were «mi

news and will see timt It goes ii.tu the paper in ful* trial :—

UK Steamer " 
iiutivc, run

paying thc staff. It was 
thu cost wt uld be much greater than 
the means within thc Company’s reach
could cover. An appeal was then made j ^,u 11 lno^ important feeder to the In- ! 

to the Local Government for a subsidy j *um,^onia^» aut^ without trespassing on ! 
of 5=10,000 a mile and considerable ! lhc tl,,main of politics l.o would take I

papiers they represent. Their visit to pressure was brought to bear to secure і vcvaR*<>n 8ПУ that as the question of j

I2.no p.m. the lower Provinces will, thcrefmv, it. Tlie Government, liowcver, felt a shipping [«oit in thc Lower Provinces ; On Monday last traffic was commonc- , ,
І5 H have the effect of increasing the inter- tliat itjcould not give so Luge an .amount fwr thft products of the Гррог Provinces : cd on ti.e mad, although thc buildings, І I/

est of the people of the up}»cr and but, finally, consented to give Ç4000 as ^n<l ^ est was being agitated and would, j otc., are not )Tet completed, nor are nr- 
, h>wer Pmvinees, mspectively, in each subsidy, and take stock to the lunount ll<» dmiht, very soon come up for de- rangements at all perfected.

TlTvnsn.xY, j ot iei s a ft. urs am stiinu ntmg t ion | ^24,000. An Act providing fo* aid cision, Chatham, with its tine harbor of tlie road is as follows:— xt vv r
n.=uv for Гх.,л,апк. e ПЛЖ 1--------------- | toth)lt cxlcIlt XVtsn pn3«a Mrt^ —’ ,^U«n McNt-d, Stetivtt Agent. ! „ , ^ v', "v ,C ?*?ПЧ!І^8 ^юп of tho Michael Adams,

.. X- 'ilk for .\,-wrn.stlc, •• , coui-se. lue i*esult will be one that j ^ .. Д . . would do well to coiraidni* Uli lt I \v x> о. i n • ° Boanl of hducatum m r.dlicvmg strictly James Donovan r*. hamvl Sullivan, M.
:: I-must lienelit the railway. If “the Tim Prom,omd Dn.ctora ; \ ^ Л ? | to the letter of the lair in the matter of Adams Ksq.
.. Х±Ч ,, r r.. . Г;?*- , great C. J. B.,” owing to his position, the U' f Act ^ ^ »i. ” ГіГі Ь І T um Juhn8toM’ C“mlnctor. ! chiss-lmoks threatens to render aboritivc ' ( 'l,,i.*topl,,r Leonard r* Alex. Morrison,

КИПІЛУ і is to genome wUUtioiud notoriety as M.iirheail, Messrs. Wm. Wilkmsm., ' -cc,lre s,,el> durmg tlio .mv!ga-, J„!m Griffin, Assistant Engineer an.l cwry sttvmvt t„ ™„vk ,,nr French »vh,ml, Л. 11. J,.lm,tm, l'.,q.

Leave RedimnkTor Newwili', T.ao >.M. nil uiiitvoitlablo anil merely iiiciileiitul В. B. Ha'lclmv, J. B. Snowball and (r. ' necessary Tircni.m. | under the .Vet. The Board Unhid, the A, the Vnunsel engaged in the first two
Newcastle* ninl-Nel- *° " result ot the excursion, that is not a A. Blair. These gentlemen held office U1 11 u-4 ,l 1 1 a route m hei The tiino table for the present Appeurt use of Інтка which have not rceeivetl its [ cauw, were not prejiareit fur trial the Vourfc

........ 1 P.M. sufficient reason why the excursion until the first meeting under the second ttCl* U111 l’nnlucts *" tho sea entirely ;n ,„,r advertizing columns. It was aiqirovnl and as it lias nut given its sane- adjourned till 2. V. M.
‘ itiiaiMiTk iJrarwIsslIr', ї'о ■■ should lie postl*>n«l until said C. J. ; Act was held when the following Boanl 4 ІГ|”'°Ь bul u"n torvitory. ’j he sub- Imped that connections would be made tiun to any clais-b-Hika suited to a Krcnvh After recess I. J. Twecdie Ksq., enter-

a.xTUltu.xr. В. is annihilated by the “ Courier,” j was elected Alex. Mom-oil, Win. M. jeet ii as being discussed in St. John and w ith the night trains nt (once, hut as vomir, it virtually excludes French schools ed the following ease.
“Watchman," “Times,” “Herald,” j Kelly, J. B. Snowball, F. E. Winslow Halif“x a,ld "•*» obvious that it was ; there is no tnm-talile or siding nt tho fr,,m tl,e “^ration of the Selos.l bw. ' J. IV Snowball rs. Veter C. Vampliell.
ami other journals whose mission it ! and F. J. Let.,on, with Wm. Murray 11,10 m which the people of Chatham station the engine could not” be got Xo teacher having awdev his charge chil-| John Young,Jix, rs. Donald Fraser, Jr.,
seems to lx- to snarl and whine and j Eai[^ ,M reliro,c11tative of tlie Gover- l,ltcre3t themselves. So far as | ahead of the ears running both ways dmi 1,1 wl,om '''"bnetioti has to le impart- ; and to levy right of piv^ierty iu the case
wail and snivel, lament, and moan j 1|u,lltst(ick Mr Morrison xvasclectetl і ho eonU apeak he would say timt the and the risk of hacking all thc way over i:l 1,10 Frx ,lcl1 h"**»№ if imparted at all, <rfJ. П. Snowball rs. Veter l^ggio-Wiu.

I ox-er cyerythmg connected xvtth tb ! Prcaidunt Mld A. D. Shire!?, Esrp, і hnerclunial Railway would do all it ; the road at night was justly considered ra“ «"■"'*il"t,''”,':.V »w«*r, rat, call the Mwirltcad clahnant.
mhmmstratlonoftlmGovcnnncntnow I appoi^tud Secrelary I could to promote and devclope trade ! tlH, great to he undertaken In «',1 of truth tuvutness that he has taught

! I'lriiTsrxerMofwluZ lrm-renm-vd The «mte originally named lud been ' ^'eUv.flic wherever possible. It would і * week a Y. will be completed at the ™ "пЬ 7 VT"~ "f the nnd ~blrcs«d the Jury on bt-baH of plain-
■ i.u K s, sc x n.il ot x\ horn li.iM. pounot.ci j , . brine freight to the чЬт-о* , T *• і -. Act, міиіс the Board persist* m its pre- tiff in tlie eaxe <-f \\ ill,am h. Л ivkcry r*I on that Intercolonial Itnilxvay article і ‘‘'-an,lotted when the second act was В end a snlmg at the Station. s„llt apurent detenu,nation to f.uxre the Angn, McAuly ; Michael Adam^ Zh,
of out s with savngtvxigor, to follow paas°d mid as tile latter aid not confine J t uaversc.i amt hax m„ done so ,t 1 nuns will then ho nm to eonm-ct with French people to a.lopt tim h’uglhfh Ian- appvnre.1 as deft's, rotund.

! our course of trout meut, both of the | the Company to any particular line or ! "о» - rem»1» witn those iptdlestcd lit tho Intercolonial night as well as day guago ns thc sole medium tlm,n-h which It appears that in Julie, 187Ô, deft.
Railway management and the Govern- j survey, the preientrtnilte wax adopted , b U|T11'8 , d" thLlr !"“*• j trains. The Company are also arnmg- their children may lie odueatesl. In tlio bought a horse from pltff. for'which he gave

WILLIAM MU R R AY'S- ! ment. If they do so their tone will j as thc only one thafa roadcoitU la-con- ; . a=am tbauked the D.rectois for :„g to p„t atum-tablo in at the Station, і schools of the majority of onr french par- hi, promissory note forSUS payable font
Men's Youths and Bovs’ ,пОГС rcKl,<,<*ddc 1,11,1 tliey will ! structed over with thc Conipan;*, avail- й'г,т "‘r‘tab"1’ a,,d f,,nilidl>" declared ; forthwith. ; islivs for many years t.. com- the English ,nim,ths after date. On account of the

GOATS I I-ANT.S ant, VFSTN М!"'14*1"1 uffc1ct,,18l ,f,'°,*ms whvre : able means, and the contract 'or con- j the Branch Railway open for traffic. j The Station building was erected hy language must of necessity hold a second- ; non-payment of thc note this action was
nirat rarlctT ' *' they arc honestly railed tor. atniction xvas given to. John C. Brown, Mr. Brydges remarks were received Mr. John McDonald. It is H storeys агУ l’l»cc. It would lie more than (oily і bought. Three witnesses were called on

Esq., C. E. The work has bora very «"‘І1 арріаіщр and, m response to a rail , high; 60x30 feet, with awning roof pro- to suiqmsc that it could be otherwise. It behalf of plaintiff and the note was put 
well done, although we believe that if fm,,‘ H,,n- Mr- Muirhead, Lt. C.,1. jecting ,even feet over bach and front. 18 vcry xrel! indeed to encourage amongst evidence (Mr. .Vlain, objected te the 

Rcferringto onr retort to its insinua- the Cotnpany had had nr r cx^ricnced : Gzu"ski ;silid hu w,u VC1T "ЧП-еоаМу dis- . The design is somewhat ornamental but 7 FlVIU'11, ,'П,к;1а k,,owlcdS« "f rote going in a. evidence, on tho gnwm*
tiens respecting “those editors wlm і in railway matters they would lot have al,l’,,,,ltod 111 tl118 l-“*t “f the country. vcl.y substantial. The lower floor is Iw,«,,a«u *'7h !" U,e «rv'at me,b‘n“ v( tliat ;t "as »-* the note as declare.! npo„l
allow Messrs. Brydges, Mackenzie, . paid quite so nmcl. money for what that fHv bad •«easion, on invitation divided into four principal rooms, viz.: 7'liZZZїщ'ь'іьГ. гітаГТЇп Г і 7 dlL'nd,mt' ca,1”d two
15.11 IK-e, Snowlnill ami others to die- gcntlmmm hadto do. Tim road is about  ̂Jl rt^‘ ? jf" ............ Ticket office, Exprc-s W,t’ °H"8el ^

fate the,red,tenais tl,c“M atchtuan” | 8? miles in length and its chw.eeter is “1\“ SLt tbe }“7",п of till= Іп' room and Freight room. The upper effectively reached hy the.moth.r tongue
characterises it as ‘ a siivage attiuk ; sucli-owing to tho nature of tin ground j 'L "7" 'nKrudu L,,ul> floor is divided into seven rcxmis for the Tl,e ін.рпіаг edneation has heu, f„r wars Hiv-l, Oslnirae and Joseph Smith were

: ; 2” 1",.,’ -* ;• » r“ -1 CJSSlJiSûraar Z‘iZ ztr. tr- S Ї’Т ’ •r-T' "r - -1™' —i*-..... ....  • ZXXZ -,
e 1.0,000 or 10,000 cents, or anv sun, b„mg»,bn^c, , ,„аіуи &м< tb ^ : f 'g thctack m !l ^ 7"  ̂ ”, ?" w Tbe i"f'-‘"ati"n* •»» "«'* f «»-
whatever for tl,,' nun KIN'S indicated 0,1 an,; only two small culverts. The 0 uul--Ч'Ч'-Чо ! front uf the Station hmhlmg. have really become almost sick of ,t. (I„c they p!ca.le,l gailty and were onlercd te
says the Ydvanct will next lx- clru -’ rails wcro !<>aned tu lllc Company by , 1 *. ’ a d 1"T,,lfn,lt Mr. McDonabt ts now engage! in ' would „парте that such a thing as edit- j appear iu thc morning with recognizances
it... its cotemiKirary editors with Imite- thc Dominion Government and thc cw‘hos «f trade, instead. He briefly j erecting a tiutk house КІХІ5 ft., which rati™, had been unheard of here until j conditioned to in, leninify the parish against
in" collusion with thieves, liui 'darT : tracklaying and ballasting was done by lu *irr? ’bu я “I’l™8 I'oit question will contain a tank 8 ft. in diameter, ■ ,,ur imiiticians got astride of the hobby all claims for the siqqioit of these respcc-
ctc., anil closes by suggesting that we ' Mr. Kitchen, late of the Iutcteoloniui. ' 8111 8a'd ,l" rb;l' s°cined to he required and 8 ft. high. Ho is also to proceed ( which they have ridden until it luis lost live children, or to ho committed to jail

The Company's rolling stock consists of | Hr:uurt: much of thu Western trade for ; at once with the erection of a coal shed ! d* graceful proportions, ami become till such recognizances were entered into
one locomotive, a first clan passenger ! Chatham was a little capital properly in- 40x15 ft. і completely used np, anil tillable to perform er tiny wore otherwise discharged from

! vested. The Junction station building is a11 tho "l,,1,1c'rful functions which they custody.
President Morrison assured thc Col- eighty feet long. It consists of arontio j bave 1k*11 l,ron,isi,l8 ami extolling ml ( "lu t adjourned till to-morrow morning

The Road is not a longone, vet the і m»! that Chatham had “a httlo Capital” building to which is attached two wtngs. !-""wu"1 f"r the last few years. Let any at 10a.m.
I one open tlie Annual Reports of the Chief

MONDAYS.
Leave Newrn.*tle fur Imliantown,

" Iinli.-mhnvit for Xewe.'Mtlv,
*• Newcastle fuv VUatlnm,
** Chatham for Nrwrastlu an*l Nel

“ Newcastle fur In-liaut
:TVBSlXtY.

Ід-ave Imliantoxvn fur Newcastle,
"* Newcastle fur ('hath 
“ Chatham fnr Newcastle, ami Nel-

*• Nt wvaslh- fur Imliantown,
" Imliantown for Newcastle, 

WKDNKSDAY

/ R A M. 
7. .to " 

1».::0 " ! loitiiil. He felt that thc Brunch woulil

STM'R “ NEW ERA,”
Arrrcctmcat forTho Staff,

William F„ V*ivkcry 14 Angus McAulcy, 
A. A. Iinviilwn K*q. N. G.

Jiinre* I’aWoncr (X Patrick МсІлпуЬІіп, 
Sam. 'ritouisun Ksq. N. (’.

Joseph Lyons r*. William F. Smallwood»

1T1IIE Steamer “Naw Era” will, on and after 
l TUESDAY, 2uil day of llAY", ami until further 
notice, mn a* follow* : -

Operating th-з Hoad.7» A. M. 
Ю.ЯІ “

Cfloueeeter Co. L;tt« Fr:nch School 
Books.Ілатс Nvwcistlc for ]) 

•at8.3*a. m.. 12.U0—4.-Ю
outlast

l-Ш* Chatham fur Duuglastown, Newcastle and 
Xeloon at 10 а і*., шиї *15 p.m— and Leave 
Chatham Ua Douglastowu ajnl Newcastle only at 
S 30 aad fiÿ m.

CALL A. MILLER,__
Owners.

own and Chatham I

(li.ovt’RsTF.R Covnty, N. B. July20th ’7Л. Will. A. Vtti-k Ksq. 
7*<> the factor nf the St. Ltnr retire Art raneeThc stuff

lhiviil Gunnel w< hNchnrJ Hetchieee,

Leave Nexvi

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
teamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
*• Newcastle for 
“ Cliutliam fur

Steam Communication 
bet ween H« »u treal, Qiu-Іит. 
Father I'uint.ttasiH-, Геп е, 
Га.*і»еІііас, І) а 1 h u u s i e, 
Chatham. Newcastle, Point 
du (Mietie, Charlt ttvtown 
ami ricti.u.nml hy Railway 

•nd FteamlKiat conneetion with St. John, N. 11., 
Halifax, N. S., Portlaud aud llustuii.

After the ujit-iiiug uf navigation the Steamship 
*'HECIIET* or " MIRAMICHI" i* intended to 
leave Pi<?tou ewry TUKSDAY at Seven о'сі.н к A. 
M. for Quebec: and Quebec every TUESDAY at 
Two o'clock P. M. for Vic tun, calling each way at 
Father Poiat, Coupe, Pen-#. Vania-Iliac, Dalhousie, 
Chatham, Newcastle ami Peint du Cliciie.

Tlte above Steamers have very ьіцк-гіог Cabin 
oeeonimnd.ition.

Tlie * HERMUDA." 11 HADJI,"“ А1.ИАМППА," 
and " FLAMDOROUUH," are intended to run re- 
imlarty b«-tw.-en MONTREAL, QVEI1KC mid HAL
IFAX; touching at Chatham,
Che ne, Charlottetown and Pi<

Leave Newcastle for Imliantown, 
•• Imliantown fur Newcastle, 
•* Newcastle l<if Chatham,
-• Cliath.mi fur Xrwc.v tie

” Newcastle ft»r Imliantown, 
•• Imliantown fur Newcastle,

Г. A.31,3 ::
and Nel-

i12..40 P.M
3.1Ü - -

R. jt. CALL Owner*.
A. A. 1ktvt<l»vn, Ksq., movcnl for trial.

SEASONABLE GOODS,
At Prices Specially Suited 

to thc Times,
AT—

Stic, point du 
1 n si ness may

Tlie “ IIADJI" has be<-n flttexl during the winter 
with superior аесозіїтніаіion for iwirtengcrH, and 
with the “ HERMUDA" and 1 АІ.НЛМНКА" will 
form a weekly iiassenger line from Montreal 

Through Bills uf Lading fur >t. John, Halifax. 
tatioiL* un thc Intercolonial and Wimlsor ami 

Anm.i»«»lis Railways, Ricliilim-to, Sunmiersidv, 
Georgetown, end Port Hawkesbury 

Apply to
'• ' wm; MUIRHEAD, Agt., Chatham, 

or R. R. CALL, Agt., Newcastle

AaEzeltod “Watchman.”
BOYS .NUITS, Mens, ami Youths UN- 

DKKGLOTH1NU-(very cheap. )
Men".* ami Youth*

SH1K rs,
COLLARS, 

SVAiiFS ami liis Honor will charge them to-momixr
sucks, ,

JIAT.S AN,I t'AVS.
1 ШЦДЩЖкрІІ! morning.

Tweeds, Doeskins, Worsted Coatings,
New Pattvni:* (i-xlra value,)

W* are running olfour DRESS GOODS regaixllcss
Consolidated European and 

North American Itailxvay,
R K SMITH, TRUSTEE. BuiH-riur value in

Mourning Goods.
rge IxYt of SUN SH ADES & UMBRELLA# 
A lAit of SILK PARASOLS at half price.

Wiudow Curtains in Lut and Muslin, lied 
Quilts and Cmiuteriiaiies. 

Unpreecilentctl value in

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. A 1-і

had better uot continue to dofoml this 
journal in the way we have done.

Wc are sorry that the “Watchman” 
lias lust teinjier over onr reply. 
While wc accept its denial in respect 
to tlie business we cannot do
less than say we got our information 
in respect to it from* what we consi-

ПХ and after June 5th,
U TRAIN will leave St. John (ferry 
landing) at 8.15 a. m.. for Fredericton, St. 
Stephen, Bangor, Boston, Ac. FREIGHT 
st 1.45 p. m., and Ivoeal Express for Frc- 
dcricto^,)nucti<>u at 4.30.

Exprès* fipçt Fredericton Jundtion will 
Ьечіпе -in John at 10. K) A. m., mid 
from Bangor aiuTFredericton'at C.3U. p. m.

SALMON,
Iced in Boxes, will be taken from St. 

John on Express Train, leaving at 8.15 a. 
in., and will be due in BOSTON following 
morning at 6.30. The fish iu Boston, will 
be delivered from the Boston Passenger 
Station, convenient to all the markets and 
Railroad lines, and teams 
to move them ou the immediate arrival of 
train.

Through rates, All Pu*l to "Boston, to 
include transfer charges and customs 
entry, will be given by agents of I. G. 
Railway, and further information given 
on application.

the EXPRESS

car and n combination bag^tge and ; 
second class car.t liy.Whi ami ГгіпіИ Cottons,Ticking*. Towell

ings, Omabuigs and all Staple Uvuds.

FLOUR, Company have had a great many diffi-і аж^ u<) ,ll°rc* The centre building is 40x18, tlio wings . .

. . ‘ . і... i .r;0.,t,r *ni-... c* * . -, J j the County Ins|MHjtor8 to lndster up the l-'nlgo of British Гепіріаш has been ins,durations have, nt times, operate, 1 h'ld *>«■}> taken steps to put the Riul-, front, ,s .hviUed mb, ticket office, , „„tern ami he will he le,l to believo tli.it «vssio,, here sineo Tuu„lV. A public

pareil to give the mime of the 81.1 - a”llmat ,ts mtercsts, and tt bad been "a> 1,1 ito^piesent phuw and that it j and ladies' an.l gentlemen's waiting the Hoard of lvl„eatioi4 thu Siqxrintemb і nie.ting was held on Taesday eve,sag.
(100 mail, the interest he desired to taid b^' so,“c al,d feared ЬУ that ; ,,oul‘l^beneficial Chatham and tho j rooms. Thc eastern wing is intended ' cnt, bisectors, Trustee*, and all concern. <lllrill8 *hieti addresses of welcome were
have forwarded and other facts which ‘ tbe Comptmy had undertaken more | ^"’1П1ГУ about it. He ho] ed that per- | f„r freight, baggage, etc. Tho western , cl arc actuated by the most anient desire imseuted by local Tenqx-rnnuu bodies;
me ko -out a strong cnlsu in favor of than they were aide to accomplish. I ec* larmony ictween it and connect- wing will he ditidod into parlours, to extend the Isaiefits „1 eihtcathm to the and sjiceclice wsale by l'rof. G. K. Foetcr
wliat we stilted. In regard to the Without disparaging the efforts of thc ! 1!l® hnes^ would alway exist and pro- j kitchen and dining room, on thc lnwvr , -Idhiren of all classes of our isaqile. Bev. Thomas Gales, of Moutrcal, aud
stiltixl, high-horsc suggestions of tlie other gentlemen interested, we think l"Ked ; ‘ Prosperity to Chatham and i flat. The upper flat will contain three would appear to Ire the darling ob- j others. Un Wednesday tlie following
“ Watchman ” we lieg to say that we wc are jnstiflod in saying that Chatham surrounding Districts and thc Chatham ; bedrooms. An awning will extend the icct "f tllvir anihitioii. fur this they sigh j officers were elected for the wuaiug year ;

shall allow no )«цгег to attack the would not, to-day, have a railway were 1 1!ranvh Railway.” | entile length of the building in Iront nay' ratller ''u lbcy Є"*»»111 "l"rit, aiA j John Flewclling, M. V. 1\, W. G. V. T. ;
Advaxck in any form without using it 11(lt fur И„п. Mr. Kelly’s efforts in ! Ml' ^I'.riisun said it was Mr. Snow- ' alld between tho wings in thc rear It I l"*1’» “-Vl7«"vA'"« .-rod' i, tho motto W. Wilson, W. V. (і. T. ; It. T. Halibit, 
such legitimate meansof .Hence as : Rccl1rillg aid from tl,c Local Govern- bM'« t,,m iesp.,,,,1, especially as he і will cxtend frnm tl,o main lmihlin-r a , , Ib,t let “,c WMricd ,vadur con,° K"'l” W- (i's- і V. Freeze, W. G. T.i
are Wlthin m.r reach. I» the mean- ! ulcnt> am, next> for tbe Ma ind was a kind of legislator. • | distance of six feet. A platform will <l""“ ttnm U'aatifld »-omics, there J It I’idgem, W. G. L ; Rev. Thomas
time the “Watchman will .h, w.-I; tical ІИЯІ8Іапсе ,le received fmm Mr. I Mr. Snow!,all .said he Inal attempted extc„.l 500 ft on the main line and 450 ’'^«8 a”l»™t,o„, there atop,an vision 'Ігкі.1, Counsellor ; Rev. D. L iVctmure
to keep ,ts tenqs-r and, when ,t deals Sn„wbal| „t ^ і to become a legislator once but got so і llc Brwc;, і ?" tb" У!'1”" ”а‘“^ ef, bfe' а,м1 Л^.1еЬ , ^ j W. W. Keith, Financier , J. I.
Ill insulting msinuîttiçiis, leant to put, ; _r , .. ' ° ' comnli-tiJv unnffi.,1 *1. і, і і і "» tllc «гшіі. | in practice thu actions of theso worthies, Kerr, Recorder ; J. A. Free*? Marshal-up with the cxhl hits it receives in Monday, Alex Mormon Lsq., the J1^ t<> , Луто title h! 1 TH° the ; «мі wlmt,toe* ho find! Who arc tl>o.*e ! Minnie Muffin, Deputy Marahnl ; Cl,as!

return, without squealing. President of thc road, who lias, nl o J ' 3 \\ Hc \ Dept, of Public Works, under the dir- who place every ромяіЬІе olwtmdc in the I Edgett; UL ; D Кжніев <) G ,\t tlio

----------------------- ------------- - given much time and attention to the thanked Mr. Bry.lges Tor responding b, - ,,f Mr p Uesw-tt. It will be way „1 the spread of cdueatmn ? The very і bulge tot eveiiii," the irtiblic were invit-
duties of lus position, properly acknow. j tl,e Da<'Lt„vs imitation for the present | C(ml|,k,ted or about thc first of Sep- ‘ geutlemea wlm have Ireen making all the і ed to attend to hear disenssion eom-ern.

lodged Messrs. Kelly and Snowball’s -«c»»1»" and for Ins encouraging cx- tcmbcr. | mils; and bluster about it and vaunting | ing tlie 1,in,trances to prohibition and tl»
After -perusing tho Moneton і efforts, in behalf of the enterprise. ^ pressions in lvapuet to-Hie Branch Rail- ] __ _________________________ і themsvlws as its dearcet friend*. The ! best mean* of over-MmiW tlu-m. ’ Stivviniz

“Timps,” St,. John “ Watchman ” j It was expected, ,it one time, that w*>- He knew that Mr. Brydges lmd g The D-'af anA Dn-nh | trustees will tell tlie taxpayers that tin* and eloquent ad«lrvssvH were made hv
vK ; Il:iIiiiix,4IIiniil«l”aiid other high timed | the Dominion Government would not ;dwavs evinced a ilusire to forward the | w * j hunks already in use in established eclmule, j Prof. Foster, Messrs.,Ilabhitt and Vidgcim

j ІИКІ “iivl<*pcni!(;nt ” journals wtî an*, j only loan the rails to the Company, interests of t lie Branch, although he] A slmrt time since wc observed in the | *11 faefc tli»imly Інюкя available, can W i and Revs. ( ialvn, Mc('1v<mI ami Beckwith

f ru t ms j |'11Mhlnd t° Hiinoitncc tlio following ns ; 1,nfc also tho rolling stock. Al- was, pixdi»bly, prevented from doing all ' Halifax Kerurrter a paragraph which would і U8Ct* M ehwe-іюок*; the liisjKctor, after ! This afteiiUKUi a meeting of juveniles wad
—— ; infallible rules hy which organs ot the | though thc Government has not satis- that the Company might think necessary j lead the uninformed readers of tliat paper months of “serious consideration," very addressed iu the Mvtluuli<t Cliaitel liy

Dominion < ton cru ment nre to be dis- | fted these expectations, and has obliged and right, hy the fact that other branch i *n^uv -^^r- M • Teed, who with Mr. ! pmperly denies that the trustees have ] several men dwrs of the Grand bodge,
j tinguished : ! tiie Company to pay some Є8,0(Ю f ar and connecting lines ahvndy nitjvcted V ,L A1,c11’ U colluetor f“r tbe Deaf and ' power to make any such compromise, hut j This evening a grand farewell temi.eram o

, . , . ! UaroÜS" "'“"un (-UVCr,ln,C,lt I tlfc rolling stock, we presume that its 1 might urge similar claim, on thc groun.I "umh Seh-rel st St. John, was an impost- 10 «ftrlhe matter to the Boar.1 ; mass meeting will Ire hel.t, at which ml.
International Steamship Company; 1st.-That refraiu, from cl,.rnpng the ! reamms are valid. It J.res seem hmv- of Chatham Branch precedent. Mr. ! "r' 1,1 f,,ct tl,u /f«W.r stot.,1 timt Mr. , the U«r.l,lmv„.g .laly exammd tbe care, .lressc, will Ire .loliverol hy prominent

----------- : Governor General of Camula with .qren.’.iiig 1 evcr tbat ,bc Premier, їй well as Mr. Bulges hail Anno a great deal to meet ! .„ ... ,iad e a‘"1 "n th" 1ік''.1Су of declare that no Ireoks must Ire us «1 in j memlrers ,,f tlie order, lleports ,,f officers
T..!., .. ,,1 ! 8-'K,.SKI Iihtinncl from saiiH.i.vcrimicnt in „ , ... ,, .„ ro. „ , , Halifax ]reopic. In vicn- of thu fact that ! «сіннії but sncli as have had its aimnival. show the order in a he.dthv lifl..,.Ilirt-C 1 І-Ills a llei-k. 1 L-ivin- a hall whirh was venei-illv im,1er Bry.lges, believes rather in ommuroipJ Xlie views of thc Company, but he could - x. , u ’ ‘ 111 a ІК11ПпУ eouilitiou

i 1 Ч Г. k і ™ • .. . i- iv , . . the Legislature of New Brmiswiek gives , those, we presume, printed by that Halifax and linaiicinlly strung.—(,'/,./*■
et.M.l to have Ireen iianl for out of thc pri- than paternal policy in stieli matters, , assure linn tile Direc'o s wanted hnn to , . i ... - -, .... , . ... , ... , . , ; ”• ■vatc nurse of the representative of lier r ,a -, , , „ ,, . an annual grant of 81,000 t.' the Halifax , establishment, and the poor teoelicr in a Boston. July 22,- A .hocking trsizc.lv

a,.,,,. Maje.sty ill Canada.— | fov wl,el* tiie ra,ls w‘-'” |напе<1 И,СУ as" | d" ,l*"ro and llu fult c,'rtl'l;“ tbllt ®Ir' Institution (which is a very complete and 1 Freiiehselioulatthccndof the term i* placed ' oeeureil at .Vest Eml last nicht Two
is.»: 2.1.1,—That refrains from intimating , snmea that tliey could do no more in ; Brydges w.mhl agree with linn that, they i ileservingone) thc V7.rwbr might affonl in a most painful |iositi.iii. Be has either Italians engnued Іч.іе-іп : j,, tl ... •

u t-п that tht; Pruuiit Г of ('.-m.ul.n ami Minister Alio іиііічИяі wav Wn Imtm IniU'oroi. hill! hf‘i‘ll MX mndpi-xto ax mvjeililr. in tliniv I i .. . і. i . . n. ...чі. . і . ж• *. і. _ i • • • . ... n b " n **"' * “U*IUX

MEAL, Ttiogpftphle.MOLASSES.
SUGARS,

FORK,
TEA.

TOBACCO.

demi reliable authority ami if tin* 
“ Watchman ” dcsims it we are nre-

A1 thc lowest Wholesale Prit e*.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Chatham. June 10th, 1876.

Manchester, Robertsoe & Mlison,can commence

Invite au inflection of their extensive 
Stock і if

MUllnery. Mantles. Ladles' and Gentle 
men's Furnishing Goode, Furs,

and Statue AND Fancy Dry Goods

King Street, Saint John.H. I). M’LEOD, 
Asst. Supt., lit. John, 

t*. W. CRAM, Supt. Banger.
Rt John, N B., May 29, 1876.

Ü./

fa-•■J
Organ Rules.tel!̂

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, I 
Ottawa, JulylSth, 1876. і1876.

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

UTHoItlZED Dis...mit 
until 111 rt llt-r nutlet-, 11 |н"Г Cl-llt.

.1. JOHNSON 
С*і.чиііі*ні.

A \ 111"'I Iran lllVuli

8д№Жі"ЯЬ,даЛ”Рто.,ит,
ot thin Line will moke

Ml- Special Notice.
Three Trips A Week,

^WKD-frum JUNE 15th UHtil 
NhSD.US an.l FRIDAY 
early the full 
liras rcquiic it

M. MONDAYS 
S, arriviti" in 

owlay day, ав<1 ultrmr should Du*;

Fkesii Fish

MORNINGS, at .s R<1

N and aflvr MONDAY 
Jim.- IVtli. Kitby nur Ijnr Will rereivc every attrnti-.u and tie for 

warded with.de*j«t,h.
Ржі ‘«es before такі 

dome to i-onfer wit і 
hifonnatiuii van lie given

m.tkv Hint- 
buvius Kt. J 
t».n ex.-iv MON 
N t>l).XX

12III 'll|.| R..S- —її.». >>...« .ічіш.іа іі.'і.і inviiuraviii^ , ' j ueau i uij, чіп/ vuv Mor il’Ol llll^liv .llllini III w lllVriV j’.IHHUl [KIMUUIl. llli HUS VI
i..Vy «F»: that the l’reniKT of Cimada and Minister the paternal way. We hope, however, 1 had been as moderate as possible in their ! to speak less selfishly with regard to Mr. to hedge in his conscience with the re- „„„re a.

! f,,r the purchase .If ritrel rnffri'anii pocket*- . lbat 1UI tbc Company lires f.illillcd its | demands. Thc Directors hoped to have Tee,I and his efforts to secure si.l in Mali. I membrane,і that im law can hind to iiiquis. resulted

ing any arrsngrmvnta. would 
h the underei^nnl by whom all n*- Ikhisv an<l quarrelled. A desperate tight

ed commisions ihêri:i.y.‘—‘ ‘ ^ ! obligations in respect to thc purchase of ! optnc<l the road sooner, hut ballasting j fax furthest. John wtahlislinieut. Vhcn silfilitics, t«« forswi-ar himself, or not luiv- tlercr tied. >UV тПГ’

3rd.—That dues uut labor tv show that , thu lulling stuck, and is ready to opc- [ had been delayed cunsidtnibly, owing to | a Halifax paper assumes su«.h au attitude, j ing fulfilled his vuutnvt with the tnistcce | Weathvç- much under
H. IV. CHISHOLM, H. w. CHISHOLM.

AGENT I. 6. b Coy l


